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AN
ACT
krufb

to t

&

a

levy ad collection of tu on htm.-fitaie sryply olgodt or
tlx
by
flwe ot,lssan ard tv ildte$ cotmected tlw*vtth o

govisiorfor

et*es u

both

fufu*alilweto
It is hereb5. enicbd in 0rc Sixty-eighth Ycu of Ropublic of India

as

folbws:-

Cf,ArIER.I
TREIJMINARY

$r1ff|qttr*nud
GilffiTiL

m:!

1, (l)

A)
(3)

a

This Act may be callcd tho fusam Goods and Senices.Tax Act, 2017,

It cxbrdstotho wholc ofAssttn.

It stnll cqnc into for,ec on such ddc

as the

Shtc Crovernment mty, by

aotificatiol in drc Official Gtc(rc, appoint:
Prrovidcd trd difraEnt daes may be appointcd for difforcnt
pnovisions of this Act rnd rny rufcrcnco ia aqy such prrovlsions b ttr
cfiurpncomcnt'of this Act shdl be oonstuod as a rcfortnpc to dre
ocfi*t trto forrc of that provision.

2. h {ric Act, unless th co{rtoc aflterwico rtquircq*

(l)

"rctimablo chim" slnll hrvc tlrc sanre moaning as essignod
smtiur 3 ofltc Ttansfrr ofPrcpdty Act, 1882;

$'

*addrrecs

(1)

(5)

(O

fi

rword" mqmE
r*ordsofrlrc cupplia;
"rd&oss

orborttr;

fu ddro*s of dhe rocipient as waihble in tto

"r{irdicating ruftoritF ruornrr ary suthryity, appoinod or anttotisal to
pus aty ordcr or docieior uadcr trb Act, brtr docs nd inoludc llrc
Courmissios, ttc Rsvisftrnll Arrdrcity, tho Ardtority fa Advaooc
fulhe drc AppcllCIc Authority fw Advancc RuliE& thc Appclhb
Au6ority ard thc Amcndc Trihnal;
*lgGd' mcms a pcrso& including l frctor, brroker, oommiseion agont,
mltdia, &l avde.re rgEot, ao rrrctionsor or any drcr mmadilc tgcot,
by whuaror namc callod, who crrriag m lhe businars of supply or rcccip
of gpods or ssvices or bdr on bchalf of anothor;
'hggrogltc tnnovcr' mosns es aggrcgEr value of all tarublo sryplios
(cxcMing 0ro vdrrc of inwerd supplies on which tot is payablc by a
pc,rsol on rcvcrrc ctrargo bosk), €ilfitpt supplios, orporB of goods or
scffiicos or bo& and inter-Stac eup,plios of pcrsor havirry thc gamc
Permanent Aocount Num;bcr, to bc courpuEd on all Inaia Uasis Uu
sxcludos c€mtrel tarq Shb tax' Utrion tcrritory tilq intogred tE( Nnd
cc6s;

(7)

I ofllt2

fu

fu ddivcry of suoh goods or scrrriccs

(3)

Ccrbrl Ac(

,trrcss of thc recipicr* of goods r
indicaoal m thG trr( invoice lssucd I e rcgistcred p6sdt

of &livorf rm.oi

romicc or bodr

b it in

"qgricularrisf maans an individual or a Hindu Undividod Family who
undcrtukcs ouhivation sflaild -'

(a) byov*n kbour, or
(b) by the labour of frnily, or
(c) by ser"mts qt fl,agcs payablc in cash m kind or by tircd labour
undcr pcreonal supcrvision or tlrc porsonal supcrvision of any
rnemberoftho family;

a

t
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"Ap'pcllte Authority" mc@s an Authority appointed or authorised to
trcor appeals as rcfcrred to in scc.tion 107;

(9)

*Appellare Tribund" msans thc Croods and Serviccs Tor Appellare
Trihnal rcfcrrcd to in section 109;
(10) 'rppointed day" meens tlrc deto m which thc prrvisions of &is Ac{ shall

(l

l)

como into foroe;
*asscssrnenP

merns dctcnnination orf tax liability under this Act and

includes sclf-assossment, rc-Esscssment, provisional

assessmcnt

summary assossmqrt and best judgeme,nt asscssrnent

(12) "tsiociated

cnterprisos- shdl have the same meaning as assigned
soctiom 92A of the Inconre-tur Act, 1961;

o

it in

CCBEd Act
a3

dl96l

(13) *8udit'' moans

the exsrination of rccords, rttums urd ofior docunrcnts
maintained or furtrishcd by thc r€Bistcred p€nron undcr this Act q tlrc
rulec made thereunder or undor any othcr law for the timc bcing in force
to vorify the cofl€ctnass of hrnover deolared, taxes paid, refirnd claimed
and itput ta( onadit availed, and to ass€ss his complianco nith the
provisioni of this Act or the rules made thereunder;

(14)

"authorisGd bank" shall mcan a bonk or a branch of a bank ruerorisea Uy
fhe Cer0al Govonrmeut to colloct ttre tax or any odrer amormt palrable
undcr ttris Acq

(15)

"anttrorised rcpraxnative'meaos the represatative as reforrpd to rrndcr
soction l16;

(16) 'Board'

means the Cenfal

Bosd of Excise and

Customs coastitubd

under the Central Boards of Revcnuo Act, t963;

(17)

"bucincss" includes-

(a)

any

tradcr

wagcr or

manufactnrE, profasion, vmation, adrrcntnrc,
ailry other similar activity, whctlrcr or nct
is for a

it

pocuniary bcnefiq

(b) any actiyity or transaction in

cormoction with

or incidcnal

or

aacillary to sub-clause (a);

(c)

(a) ufre;dtsr or
not tter€ is volumq frequcocy, continuity or rrgulariry of strh
any activrty or ffansaction in the ncure of sub+le$o

trrnsaction;

(d)

strpply or acquisition of gpods ineluding copital gmds md serviacs
in oonnrtion with cornarccrocrrent or clourp of busincse;

(e)

provision by a club, associdion, socicty, or ary such body (for a
subscriptiotr or sny othor consid€ffition) of the ftsiliti,Gs or boncfits

a

to its mcmbers;

(0

adrnissiou, fora consideratioq of persons to any prcrniscs;

(g)

serviccs srppliod

I

a person as the hol&r of an

ofta

bcen aoccpmd by him in ffrc coume or furthcrrncc
profrcsion orvocation;

(I8)

q/hich has

of his

trade,

(h)

scrrriccs provided by a rncc club by way of toAlisator or a liconce
book makcr in such olub; aod

(D

rrry activity or trensapdon unffikeo by ftG Ccn0sl Governmmt a
State Govsrnment or atry local au&ority in u/tich they are c,ngrgod
as public authoritieo;

tc

lrusinoss vertical" mcans a disdnguisbable coruponont of an eirtsrprise
trat is €nglged in dre snpply of individual goods or sorviccs or a group of
rplatsd goods or scrvices whioh is eubject to risks and nrtnns tlrat are

diffrrent from those of tho oflrcr busincsl vcrticals.

Exprardion.- For the pqpose of this clausc, factors that should be
considcrred in dstcrmining whcttrer goods or seryices are rolatcd includo-

(a)
(b)

the natur€ of tho goods o,r
tho naturc

oftte

services;

pnoduction processos;

.

Ccrrdtt
5{ o[ lrdl
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(c)

6e type or class of custooors for the goods oi scrvicco;

(d) the mettrods uscd to distributo &e goods or srpply of scrvices; ord
(e) the natrs of rcgulatory environmeu{ (wherover ryplicable),
including banking insurmce, or public utilitie;
(19) "crpital goods" rnoans goods, thc value of which is cepitrlised in tlp
book of accounts of tho person chiming the input tax crcdit aad whicb
arc u*d or intarded to be uscd in the course or furthcranae of business;
{20) 'tasual torablo percon'" morns r psrson wto occasionally undertakes
fiaosaotions involvirg supply of gpods or *rrricos or bofi in llre course or
furdrerance of busircss , wlrc$rcr as principal, agsrt or in any other
capacity, in thc tuablo tcnitory vfrere he has no fxed placc of businoss;
(21) "acnfial tax' mcans tIrc central goods and scrrrices tax levicd mder

(22)

scction 9 ofthe Cental Croods and Serrices Ta:t Aoq
*cees' shall havo.thc Samc meaning as assigred to it in the Croods md
Scrrrices Tor (Compensation to Statos) Act;

{23) "chrterd {ccountanf" means * chartsr€d accountant as defmcd in clause
(b) of subsection (I) of section 2 of the Chart€red Accotmtanfs Act,

CcltrdAcr
J0

ofl9{t

1949l-

(24)

*Commissioner' fieans the Conrmissioncr of $tate tar* appointed under

section

3

and includes tbe Principal Commissioner or Chief

Comtnissionorr of StrE tar( appoinbd under Scction 3;

'

(25) torrunissioner in the Bo.rd'means the Commiseionc reftrrpd to in
scction l6E of tlre Central Goods and Services Tax Acq

(26) "common portal"

(2Q

maeos the courmoa goods and ssrvicos tax olectronic
porBl rcf€msdto in section 146;
*conamon wotking days" shall mean such day* in sueesion whioh alt
not doclarad as gaze{Ed holidays by the Contral Governmout or the

Govornmsrt of Aesam;

(28)

"conrpany sscfigteflP' means * co{trp*Ily secrotary as dofiaod in clagsc (c)

of *ubsoction (l) of scction 2 oftho Cunpany Socretarics Aot, 19t0;
(29) 'tompotcnt udrority" means snch authorig a$ may be notifiod W fto
Governmorq

(30) *cornposib supply" means a supply mads by a taxablc pormn to a
n*ipicnt consisting-of ts,o g, morc Uxablc mpplics of gOod* g' screicos
or bodu or aay combination tlrrco{, which ara uaturally b'undlod and
$pplied in conjunction wiffr mh otlrer in ttrc ordinary course of
bugincsg one ofui&hh is eprincipal zupply;
tthwaim: WIFe gpods arc pckcd *d tansporod witr insuranoc, thc
supply of good$, packing cutcridq trattsport md iusurance is a
courposite supply urd supply ofgeods is ap,rilrcipal suppty,
(31) "oonsidcrtion" in reltrion to ffrc $ryely of goods u sutriccs or bodt
inclEdss(a) rny payment made or to be made, whcfher in mmoy or odrcrryisc, i$
rcspocf of, in rcsponse to, or for frre induceqrcd of' trc sttppty of
goods or sorvicts or botlt, whether by fts reoipier* or by ury othor
porson bst $all not includc ary subsidy givcm by tho Ccntral
0overnment or a State Governmem$

(b) fre mmstary valuc of flty .st or

fo6earancc, ia rcqpgst of, ful
of, the sup,ply of goods m
induccsrcnt
the
frr
scrvices or both, whdrer by thc rocipicrt s by any o&cr percon but
Sall not inchrde any sutsidy givaby fie Contral frrrcranrert or a
rcsponse to, or

Statc Government:

d4osit gven in raspect of thc supply of gpods
or senvicos or both strall rot be cqrsidered as pa)'m,nt mad. for
Prrovided that a

Ccotrd Acr
56of UillB
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such supply mle$s thc supplier ryplies such deposit as consideration
brthc said supply;

of goqds" msms a supply of goods ndrich is
pmvidd or agreed to be providd continwusly or on rouurtnt basis,

(32) "c@tinuous sup,ply

undcr a confrct, whethor or not by mcans of a wirg cablo, pipoline or
otbs,r conduit, and for whioh the supplier invoices thc ruipiout m a
rcgular or periodic bssis and includes supply of such goods as the
Govemment may, subjoct to such oonditions, as it may, by notificatiolt,
speci$;
(33) 'lcontinuous $pply of serviccs' moans a supply of sorvioes which is
provided, or agroed to be provided continuousl5r or on rcctrent basis,
rm&r a contract, for a period exoeeding three monffts widr periodic
psym€mt obligations and includes supply of such strvices as the
Govemmeut rnay, subjcct to such condition, as it may, by notificdion,
specify;

(34) "conveyanc6'includes a vesscl, an aircraft and a vehicle;
(35) *cost scoountenf' m€ans a cost accouotatrt as defmed in cltuso (e) of
sub+ection (l) of section 2 of the Cost and Works Accouutaffi Ac!

CcrtdAct
23of

lqt!,

1959;

(36) 'Council'moans the Goods and Services Tax Council established under
article 279A oftrc Constitr$iou
*qredit
(37)
note" means a documcnt issucd by a registered p€rson undcr sub
soction (1.) of section 34;

(3E) *d6bit note" means a docurrent iszued by a registered persoa under zuh'
section (3) ofsestion 34;

(3e) *deemcd enports-

mGans such supplies

of goods

as may be

notificd under

scction 147;
*do6ign
(40)
tod authority" mears strch authority as may be notified by the

Cmmissiono6
(4r) *dosutrrent'inclndes ruitten or printed rccord of any sort and olectonic
r€ood as defined in clarso (t) of section 2 of the Information Technology
Ast,200{r;
*&ru6ack;' in relation to any goods manufaobr€d h India and orpprtc{

w)

mctnE the rcbaE of duty, tor.'c cess chargeable oo ary imprytod inpus
or on Ery domestic inputs or input scrvices usd in the rnrnrftcturc of
such goods;

(43) *oloctronic cash lodgcr' msans the olocoonic crstr lodger reftrred to in
srrFsoction
(44.',t
a

(l)

of section 49;

'clccNronic comrtrerpc" maetrs &o supply of goods or scrvic€fi or both
iacluding digital products ovor digital or electronic ncfirork;

(45) *elcctonic colnmcroe oporatod' mGars any p€rson who onms, opcratcs or
mmrgos digltal or elec{ronis facility or pldorm fsr oloctrodc
commerrge;

(46) *cloc'Eonic credit lodge/'molns the eleinonic credit ledgar refsncd to in
subsection (2) of soction 49;

(47' "dompt suppy' means supply of auy goods or services or bofh which
attrrpts nil rate of trx or whioh may bo wftolly orcmpt fr,om tur under
ecction I l, or under soction 6 of &o Integratod Goods and Sorvicos Tatr
Act' and includcs non-torable supply
(48) *cxisting lan/' moans any law, notification, otder, rulc or rcgulation
relating to levy and collection of dnty or tax on goods or scrvices <r both
passd or made befuE the oommcoccmeirt of this Ast by tho Lcgislature
or amy Authority or pcrson hsving ffre powcr to make such law,
notification, onder, rulo or nrgulation;
(4e) "family'means,-

Crrtrd Act
2l d20(p
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(i)

thc spousc urd childrtn of thc pcrson, and

(ii) trc pilults,

gradea$dttq brcrthss md sisters of thc persoo if tbcy
rre urholty or trainly dep€ndmt on thc said person;
(50) .txod cstabli$momfl mems a place (orthcr ttan thc registsrod place of
businry) whioh is chractcrisod ty a srffioicut degrac of permancncr and
suihbic struchlr€ in tlfms of hunran and teelmical r€souEcs to supply
scrrices, m to rcoeivo and use smvicce for its own n*ds;

(51) .Tund', mcarrs the Cotr$mrcr lvelfare l\md established under soction 571
(52) "goo&" mears errcry kind of morrable profrty offpr than moneSr and
sohuities bgt includes ictionrble cldr4 gowing cropr, grsss ad thing$
attlch€d io or frming psrt of tlre land urhich me agrocd to be sovotpd
beforo strpply or under a cmtact of

(53)
(54)

$ryPllf

*Goveunnent''mGans tho Crovomment of Assam;

.fus

and Scrviccs Tu (compemsation to Statos) Acf means the
Coods and $crviccs Tor (Cornpemsation to Statcs) Ac/."20l71'
(55) "goods ard sciaioos tax practitiurarp mcans 8y pomon who hes bem
approvod un& scctim 48 b ast as such practitionu;
(56) ..India,' mga^us trc territory of India as refbrred to in articlc I of tho
Constitutiorl i8 tcritorial rrEtcrs, s€affi and sub'soil undcrlying such
wate*t, Cortinental stra|f, exclUsive cconmric zono or rny othcr mritimc
zoo€ &s refcrrsd to in ffre Torriarirl Waters, Contincntal Shclf, Exclusive
Econorric Zmo and fu Mrritime 731j65" Ag1,1976, and ffrc rir spacc
abovc ia trrritory and tenitorial wafers;
(57) *In&grat€d Croo& and Seirricce Tu Acf'IneIns fu IntogntEd Goods
and Servioas Tot Act,2017;

(5t) *igbgnbd &x,, mpf,ns dre in16gratcd goods ond servicas tax lcvied under
fu Lil€gratd Goods snd Sorvicce Tax Act;
mcans my Boods oft.r dhm capial geods usEd or intondcd to be
uscd by a srrylior in the courso or firthorence of business;
servicc" mesm any scnricc usod m inen&d to bc uscd by a

(59) "inP|lt,'
(60) "input

sup,ptier in thc ooursc or fintlrcrsucc ofbusincss;

(61) .lnput

Scrvice Distributod' mcul$ an office of

t}c $ryPlicr

o,f goods or

ssniccs or bott u,hich rrceivcs tor invoiccs is$Gd rrndor scctim 3l
towrds tho recoiS of inpttt $rvicos rod issucg a pccccribod documcnt for
tho pnpoeGt of distibutingfu cfodit of oontsrl tax, Sffi mL imsrded
tr:r u Union Ufitory trl( paid on ttrc sdd'sefviocf to a sryplicr of tr:rabla
goodsor gcrvic€s orbodr havingtlre samc Pcrmmt AcoountNumbcras
ttr oftlre said office;
(6a) "inprt trx, in rcldior b a rcgistcrcd pEsolt mours e0 ccrusl tex, suto
troL istagrdod tsx or lJtrion Efitofy tur chargcd ofl lny supply of goods
or scrricos or bottr made to him and holudes

(a)
(b)

-

ttro irrtogntod goods and sorviaos tax chrgpd on import of goods;

trx pa!4able under the pmvisions of subssctiurs (3) ad (a) of
seiion 9;
(s) dE tat payablo under the prwisions of subamion (3) gnd (4) of
thc

socdion 5 of tlrc

(d)

Intcgrmd Goods

fid

Scrvicss Tex Acq

r

sd ($ of

Sre hx pryabte undcr thc provisions of subsoctimt (3)
soctiong ofttrc Central Goods sud Ssrviccs Tax Acf'

but does not includc tho tsx paid unda the composition letry;

(63) "input tD( crcdif moaos tbc crcdit of iaput ax
(64) fua-Statc suppty of goods' stt{l hEve thc semc mceuing as rseigned to
(65)

it in smtion 8 of the Integred Gdodu and Sonricos Tax Ac(,
*intn-Stafie uryply o,f s6ricos" ehatl bave trc sanre meming
to it in scction

E

as assignod

of tho htsgrated Coods and Scn'isas Tax Acq

CutrdAcr
I5 of2ar?

C.rtrrl Act

,,t0fln6

Oortrrl Act

lroffrlT

